Allocation of Discretionary Places Primary One Admission - Application Guide
School Net：72 (Parents can apply any school within the school net in the Discretionary Places
Admission Stage)
School Address：Tin Yan Estate, Tin Shui Wai
Telephone Number：2445 6880
Estimated P.1 classes ：5 classes
Quota：50% (63 places)
Date of Submission：26-30/9/2022
Time of Submission：9:00am to 1:00pm/2:00pm to 5:00pm
Place of Submission：Our school 1/F Room 112

Eligible Participation：
The child must,
1. Be born on or before 31st December, 2017
2. Have Hong Kong residency
3. Have never been allocated a P.1 place
4. Not be attending any primary schools

Documents Required:
1. Admission application form (please use either blue or black pen to fill in the form, and sign
on the bottom right-hand corner)
2. Original of parents’ or guardians’ ID card (for verification only, no photocopy required)
3. Original and photocopy of the applicant’s Hong Kong Birth Certificate.

(If not, please

provide the original and photocopy of the foreign birth certificate and their Hong Kong Right
of Abode Certificate)
4. Original and photocopy of proof of address (e.g. water bills, electricity bill, gas bill, rate bill,
home telephone bill and rent agreement receipt.

Bank letter or tax demand note are not

acceptable). Name on the bill must be the same as the parent’s name on the application
form.
5. If child’s siblings are our existing student, please provide the photocopy of his/her student
hand book (the front page with student’s photo only), and the original and photocopy
of his/her Birth Certificate and graduation certificate.
6. If child’s siblings are our graduate, please provide the original and photocopy of his/her Birth
Certificate and graduation certificate.
7. Please provide a long white envelope with stamp ($2.2)(please write down the applicant’s
name and home address)
If you have any enquiry, please contact Ms. Fung or Vice-Principal Ms. Sin.

Tel.：2445 6880

